



How to Get Beautiful Photographs to be Published
Tatsuji HANEJI
Abstract：In the recent years, scientiﬁc articles are required to include the photograms of cells or 
tissues in addition to the ﬁgures of gels or PCR products. However, inappropriate or poor photographs 
are often seen even in the top journals. In this review article, I demonstrate how to get the beautiful 
pictures or photographs presented in the journals. I present the pictures of autoradiography of 
phosphorylated proteins. The results of Western analysis show that PP1δ localized in the nucleolar 
regions in human and mouse cells. Nucleolar localization is easily recognized in the pictures of dual 
staining with anti-PP1δ antibody and anti-C23 antibody and immunoprecipitation with Western 
analysis. Identiﬁcation of cells that synthesize and secrete special proteins is presented by the cultured 
cells from testis. Histochemical identiﬁcation of Avidin-interacting proteins localized in mitochondria 
is presented in the cells stained with Mito Tracker and FITC-Avidin. My recommendation about how 
to get beautiful pictures presented in the top journals is described in the present review article.
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また，PP1δの存在様式は Nucleolar Organizer Regions 
（AgNORs） の構成タンパク質 C23や B23の細胞内局在
と酷似する 13-17）。抗－PP1δポリクローナル抗体と抗－C23
モノクローナル抗体，二次抗体としてローダミン標識抗







核 （nucleus），核小体 （nucleolus） 画分を得た。それぞれの画分から電気泳動用試
料を作製して抗－PP1δ抗体を用いてウエスタンブロットを行った。細胞分画前の






ラット精巣からの体細胞を培養，固定後，Sertoli細胞と peritubular myoid cellの核
をヘキスト33342で，フィブロネクチンの産生を免疫染色法により２重染色した。
検鏡後白黒フィルムに結果を記録し，印画紙に焼き付けた。
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ことで，非特異的なバンドが鮮明に検出されることも事















































































































Mito Trackerと FITCの２重露出 （Merged）で観察した。
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